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One Awesome Birth
As I ponder the awesome humility of our Creator God to come to this fallen
earth and fulfill a Promise (Genesis 3:15) He made at the beginning of time,
it causes me to wonder and reflect on the majesty and might of such LOVE
and GRACE toward His beloved. Over the past few weeks two dear ladies have
given birth to lovely children. I have held one in my arms and the thrill was
so heartwarming. I think about the love and care that’s needed to raise
children and the profound blessing they are and it brings me to the place of
Thanksgiving and Joy in our Sovereign Lord for such a Gift as Himself to us,
to Redeem us for His own. CHRISTMAS is the demarcation line of HIStory!
Jesus would fulfill His promise on the Cross of Calvary and His
Father – God accepted His perfect payment on my behalf…Now that is
something to celebrate this Christmas Season! 😊

Prayers for the Saints
During this holy season I pray:
Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be steadfast,
immovable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord,
knowing that your toil is not in
vain in the Lord. 1 Corinthians
15:58
Jesus came to us the first time as
a Baby BUT He is returning soon
to us as the King of kings and
Lord of lords! Pray for the
Church to be solid in Biblical
Truth, Evangelize with power
and Disciple with compassion
and truthfulness.
Christ Jesus is our Victory!
Lovingly, Sandra Davis

Tuesday Bible Study
Hebrews is a Book of wonder and Faith. The Tuesday Class
began in January and by June we were concluding chapter
10. Holding Steadfast was the concluding message. We took
our usual break until September and began again in
Hebrews 11 – the Hero’s of Faith Chapter. This study is
profound and helpful as we see courageous men who fought
worse circumstances than disease and they were counted
Faithful. Church Services and Gathering for Bible Study are
essential to our Spiritual Health. We see God at work!
We meet Tuesday morning at 10:30 at our ministry center.
Winter Classes begin on January 12. You are invited!

Gift Bags for the Needy
During the past several months Women in Discipleship has been
distributing zip lock gift bags to people in need. The items in the
bags include hygiene items including tooth brush and paste, soap,
hair products, combs, socks, wash cloth, scrubber, hand sanitizer
and other items. We also hand out a Bible, A Life Book and a
Christian tract. We have had a very positive response to these gift
items. Please pray for these needy folks and Thank You to those of
you who give and donate travel items to our Compassionate Hearts!
A gift for you is enclosed: The Peace and Promise of Christ – 10 Christmas Reflections from Our Daily Bread. Enjoy!

